
Our Policy Focus:
Dramatically expand rental 
assistance

Expand housing for 
households with the lowest 
incomes, including 
homeownership

Provide emergency housing 
assistance

Join our monthly 
meetings: Opportunity
Starts at Home meets monthly, 
on the third Friday of the month 
from 10 am - 11 am. Contact 
OpportunityMN@mhponline.or
g to receive a zoom link.

Questions? Contact OpportunityMN@mhponline.org for more 
information.
Learn more on our websites:
National: www.opportunityhome.org
State: www.mhponline.org/policy/federal/1054-osah-mn

JOIN US!
Become a participant in the National Coalition called 
Opportunity Starts at Home (OSAH) by joining the 
Minnesota Chapter of Opportunity Starts at Home. 

WHO ARE WE?
OSAH is a long-term, multi-sector housing campaign to address the 
housing affordability crisis for low-income renters. The OSAH 
chapters comprise cross-sector organizations, including health, 
education, civil rights, criminal justice, and more in support of 
housing for everyone.

OSAH currently has chapters in 15 states with plans to expand to all 
50, plus the District of Columbia. Our chapters organize in our local 
communities and together we take action at the federal level to 
ensure resources are made available so everyone has a home.

OSAH recognizes that housing instability contributes to expanding 
racial disparities, persistent unemployment, low educational 
achievement, growing mental health issues, and other problems.

GRANT SUPPORT
Small grant participation support: OSAH-MN is offering small grants 
of $1,000 to support organizational participation in OSAH-MN. Grant 
awards support organizations led by African Americans, Indigenous, 
Latinx, Asians, the Low Income, and those based in Greater Minnesota 
to ensure the 
participation of those 
most impacted by 
the need for stable 
housing. Apply here: 
Small grant 
participation support.

HOUSED CAMPAIGN
The HoUSed Campaign is OSAH's 
current federal effort to ensure 
resources are made available so 
everyone has a home. Endorse the 
Campaign! Add your name to our 
growing list of member support-
ers. 
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